
nais, and augînenting the litera-ry treastir.e of Ire- Isolid, by tlie cstablishnttas wve havé sent et àland. Isecular and a regular college. for Irish students, andWe shall conclude this hasty sketch ivith a bni also a nuvitiate at Capraineéa', about 25 miles frontbiographical- notice of the learned âîîd pious foun- Raule. Nor wvere tiiese the onily benefits confenr-der of the Irish re-ular anid ýc!ui.r colleges in edj by bin on the land af his birth. WMent inIlome-establishimnîts Eo lînjartant te reli-ion in 1642, the Catholies of Ireland resolved on makin gIreland, particularly at the disast-otis petiodo ot ne greot effort ta burst thair shackles, Waddingtheir foundation, the former in lffi9, the latter in lent themn his powerfi aid. lie raised consfder-a-1628 :-ble suins ivlihuh lie transnaitted ta the supremeIl Luke Wadding ivas born in Waterford, oit tha3 couincil of the nation, and engaged in lier service16tth ai October, 1588. kis facher, WValter, %vas saine Irish offleers, %%ie o ad been disciplined indescended ira ie an ancient and weilthy fàtnily in Spain, France, and Germany. He aise prevailedthat city, and bis mothlèr, Anastasia Loiibard, wvasion Ut ban VIII., ta send ta Ireland Peter Franéisa near relat&:ani cf the celebraicd Peter Lombard, Scarampi of the Oratary, ta assure the confederateArchbishop of Artnagh. Deprived of' his exceilent Catholies ai the cordial concurrence of the Hoi)yparents at the age of fourteen young Waddng See in their measures of self defence ; and it was
tat bis su-gestion that Innocent X., in 1645, dis-1Vas phe:ied by his brother, Matlhei, iii thie Irish patebed John Baptist Riinuccini, Bislîop of Fermo,C oIIege at Lisbon, then under the 'direction af the as Aposbolic Non cia ta Ireland. The history afJesuits %vhere hoe began his philo-ophy ; but his that rnelancholy stiuggle a nd af the carnage anddebirc of carralling hinself among the disciples of devaStation that folloved is ivell knon. 'fhatS!. Francis be.aînîng every d-ay more intense, hoe scene af desolatian Wadding d.îd nlot loi)g suri-ive.iepaired alter six înonths to the Franciscan Con- On tlic 18th of Noveniber, 1657, aiter an iI!ne-ýs ofvent of Matozinhos about three itfilcs firoin Opor- 30 days, the learned, labanious, patriotie, iDnita, where ho made bis novitiate, ani was pi olessed piauis Wadding closed his earthly care-r in hA. D., 1605........Ho was olrdained ,7Oth year of his age, in bis favoonite con,>el olpriest in 1613, in the Cathiedral i Visco, %whîore lie 1St. Isidore, by a hol> dcath, and his reniin.- rtprenclied his first sermon in the language ai the. convent cemnetery. Mien his papers cammucoùun*ry. Rcturning ta Liria, hie becaine an enmi- examined, besides piles of matenials foi s ~.'nient preacher, . '. . and subsequently lectur- 1 works which hie had eontemnplated ; tbert e'. ter or'divinity of the University ai Salamatiea. a faund a letter front the Supreme Councuil -f 'lechair which lie filed wilh bigh honour until 1618, Confederate Catholies ai fi-eland ta LTîban V!1L.,the 3Oth ai bis age, and lSth ai -bis religiaus pro- petitionin- liiin ta raise Wvadding ta the rank offession. At this period his friend a Tieja, having Cardinal. WVaddimig býid gottera possession af thebeen noininated by Phîlmp 111. ta the vacant.see af documrent which hie withlleld front presentation-

Car thagena, was sent by tha't itioparch on an em- and this act af humilty reflects additional lustrebassy to Pope Paul V., 'conc-ernin ' thte question of on bis naine. But lie required flot the purpie tathe iînmaculate éonceptian, then se nwseh agitated elathe hitn ivith dignity ; bis imiatiotai warks haveamang sci-oottnen ; and a Trejo, awàe ai 'the su- rendiereil him illustrions throughaut the worldperiar abilities and learning of Father WVadding and tbey iil continue ta transmit kis naine techose 1îm a s bis theologian, a eýpaeity -in wbich posterity %Yith distinguished honour:
hie acampanied bim, ta the Eternai City, wbere "hic ozsa, rarna ubiqsme.
they arrived lu Deee'nîber, 1618.' Spiitime astra teîmtî."

Our author tnen proceeds ta give a Iist ai the-
thealagical and histotical works publishbed or edit- Generai ltntelii2e2icui.
ed. by Father Wadding but the principal amang
thèmï «aes'b'ms faýmÔnis ' A iales Ordinis Missorum, (Front the Tableî]
wbich firsi appeared la 'éèight foio'ibtumes, pub. LETTER FR0,1 Mit. OAKtCLtY ¶rO DR. CO&X, PUMU-
liA1edI at Lyohs about L654, and agàib >fln Rame in DNrn ÔP ST. EDMUND'S COLLEGE.
1731, ln eightéën vbluaies folio, wilh a life ai Lit flemore, near Oxford, Oct. 23t 184-.,..zV-èry
Widifig by his nephé*v, Frnn'cdis flàmAo1d. Dr. Rev. -and dear Sir-I have neyer -sùffieieritly
Donoyan thon contiamYes thûs thatilced yau for a letter whih you iwrdt e lný,ilàviWfig tërniihated thiese 'Iiteýre Taibours, last Yceémber, com-nen'(ing on saie passage"-in-a
Wadding turned his thfighit to bis éountry, the letter of mine ta a Roman êatholme friendi publish-.
PUeiti-i-vf whioee annals lie hü7dtÔdng tontemrn. ocl in the Engls& (Jhurcluncn newvspaper of Nor-.plated ; but -although unable from, 4he infirmities of 127, 1844, ira ikhich 1 refle&'d, in 'Very sevrtage ta Accomplish bhis design, lie had suceeeded ini I t-ëV&, ùpon .the tndti# *èf' itrberà ai o youil

conféerring-upn he ehUkh M *thiscôir.


